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Rape
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor

Rape.The image of a stranger in araincoat, trying to coax women intohis car to go for a ride. and thenpulling over for a little side trip.“That image is fading." saidPenny McLeod. a crime preventionofficer with Public Safety. “Now thefocus is on acquaintance rape. Thesurveys around the country say thisis what‘s going on around collegecampuses.“People have heard all about thenasty man in the trench coat."McLeod said. “But there‘s not much

City roads

new Century

alternative
By Meg SullivanNews Editor

The Raleigh City Council willmeet Tuesday morning to discussplans for Century Boulevard and itsalternatives.Council member Charles Meekersaid the group will discuss a newalternative to Century Boulevard atTuesday‘s meeting.
The new alternative would usecurrent city roads to transport trafficto Centennial Campus, Meeker saidFriday. No major thoroughfareswould be constructed, he added.The council will examine thepossibilities of using existing roadsinstead of constructing new roads.He said Gorman Street, 1-40,Western Boulevard, and other roadswould serve the new campus.
“It may well be where the focus

list.“ Meeker said.The plan should please local
residents. he said. because no new
roads will cut through theirneighborhoods.Meeker disputed reports that new
roads were planned solely for the use
of NC. State‘s Centennial Campus.“There are a number of existingtraffic problems out there already.“
he said. City planners and officialsfrom the state Division of Transpor-tation saw Centennial Campus as an
opportunity to build roads that werealready needed. he said.
Other road plans to be discussedinclude: the Century Boulevard plan.which would connect [-40 to thenew campus; a cross-link plan thatwould bring two roads from thecurrent campus to Centennialcampus where they would make anX; and a parkway plan that wouldrun from the current campus aroundCentennialCampus.Meeker said the whole idea ofbuilding roads was “thrown intocontroversy when it should not havebeen.“The new campus will be an assetto NCSU as well as to the city ofRaleigh.he said.The new campus will offeremployment opportunities and willbe a valuable research center.Meeker added.
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moves from dark
education on friends or relatives. orsomeone you're in class with.“The stereotype now is it could beanyone."A I985 survey. designed by localpsychotherapist Beverly Miller andfunded by NC. State. showed thatwhat‘s happening nationwide alsoheld true on NCSU‘s campus.McLeod said.The survey of 795 undergraduateand graduate men and womenshowed that l4 percent of thewomen and two percent of the menhave been in a situation wherephysical force was used for kissing orpetting.Two percent of the women and
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”I think the pain (from a rape) can be lessened by
sharing with people. It makes it easier to recover from.
It’s like if you break your arm but don’t see a doctor;
the arm will heal. but it will take a lot longer and it
won’t heal as straight.”

— Betsy Klmrey, NCSU Counseling Center
one percent of the men were forcedinto sexual intercourse.But many victimsremain silent.“Rape is probably one of the mostunderreported crimes nationwide."McLeod said.

chrxise to
She estimated that only l2 to 20percent of the rapes that occur areactually reixirted.“One reason so many rapes gounreported is because the victimsthink they have to go to court."McLeod said. “They don‘t realize
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seventh ranked Tigers, 30-28.

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
CLEMSON. S.(‘. —- The

Valley with a 3028 win.The loss endcj Clemson‘s

Stadium last season.
conference.

Tigers were able to complete.
with 2: 17 remaining in the half.

NC. State footballteam escaped an amazing second-half tournaroundby the Clemson Tigers to walk out of a Death
ll-game winningstreak and gives the Tigers 21 6-1 record for theyear, 2»l in the Atlantic Coast Conference. Thegame marks the first defeat Clemson has sufferedsince the Wolfpack beat it 27-3 in Carter-Finley

State's record improved to 3-4 and 3-2 in the
The Wolfpack showed total domination in thefirst half. State‘s defense held Clemson to only 46yards. 28 of which came on the two passes the
Clemson’s first first-down finally materialized

unstoppable: from the

PHIL TAYLOR/STAFF
Clemson’s Tony Stephens stops N.C.State running back Mal Crite for no gain during
Saturday's game in Clemson’s Death Valley. The Pack withstood a late rally to upset the

The Wolfpack howls in triumph

after caging Clemson Tigers
opening kickoff. theWolfpack ran the show.

Clemson won the toss arid deferred to the secondhalf. Tiger kickerfiveyard line. where State‘s (‘hris Williams caughtit and ran back to theySO-yard line.
Rusty Scylc kicked to the

Then Mal Crite and Bobby (‘rtiinplei' tearncd tip
endzone.

a 7-0lead.

On the other hand. State’s first-half offense was

to carry the ball the rest of the way to ('lcnison‘s
Crumpler made the final ISAyard run for thetouchdown. switching from the straightup-thc-middle plays which had brought the Wolfpack tothe IS to an option around the left corner.
Bryan Carter kicked the extra point to give State
The Wolfpack opened the second quarter thesame way it opened the first('lemson started with the ball on third down withIf) yards to go for a first. btit State frcc safety

, with a touchdown

Sec WOI . FPACK. page H

Inspiration for the immortal Bard’s

greatest works comes out of leftfield

I‘m taking a class about the early
plays of William Shakespeare. one ofthree offered by the English
Department. For those of you whohang out on Yarborough Drive.
Shakespeare wrote plays a long. long
time ago and he was really good atit. So good. we still find lots of
meaning in his plays even today.A lot of people don‘t like reading
these plays because the language is
difficult and hard to follow. And. as
one of my computer science friendsonce said. “I don‘t like Shakespeare.It's too full ofcliches.“The class I‘m taking is quite good.
but I learned most ofwhat I know
about Shakespeare from my dad.
Pop was quite a baseball player backin his youth. when he played for theStratford-on-theAvon Bards.Shakespeare. a lonely child. playedon the same team.Francis “Babe" Bacon and the
original "SayHey" kid. the Earl of .()xford la predecessor of the Earl of
Wcavcri were some of the other
pltiycrson the team Brit they. like
Dad. inovctl away from Stratlord.
lcav iiig only Shakespeare as the
original ”Bard," \(illlcllllllg maiiv
pcoplc \llll call ltiitt That‘s qtittc
with atomic l).itl says. hCC.lll\L‘ Billy

l).itt.ilw.iv «t.tll\lilllllilll\ was

Tim

Peeler

a terrible baseball player.He was officially listed as secondbaseman. although he never played
He was the team scorckccper. Hedid that badly. ttxi. because he keptwriting sonnclson the back of thc
scorecards to the sister of the Ba rdx‘
real second baseman. Jackic “The
Duke" Robinson. Billy and .lackic‘s
sister never hit it off. btit thosc w crc
some great sonnets. Billy cvcii paid
tribute to .lackic once. tti “Roiiico
and Juliet." w licii hc w rotc “()iiick.quick. good hands“ 1 -\ct \f Sccitc 7i

l'vcn tliotigli hc pcrpcttitillvbatted lat bclow tlic Mcndo/a llllt’thislifcttincatcragcwas lliHl lllllr’
Bill\ S oltcn used his baseball
cxiwricnccs Ill his grown up In.»
w licii ltc w ititc plat \ loi lll\ .lt lllt‘.’
thlllll.lll\ .ittil Sit th liatil lliiilmpi-
\\ li.ii llt' lt:.iiiictl iiii llit’ -.li.iiiinii.t ?.
tcmlily .ltl.l[llt'll intlii' l.l‘.'. .ii iii

(llobc Theatre. lt is honored thatseeing an Atlanta Braves gatncprompted him to write his firstfunny play. “A (‘ontedy of l' rrors.“He learned the beauty of a goodfielding play: “ 'Tis true; there‘smagic in the web of it" t“()thc|lo."Act lll.Sccnc 4iand "()9 that l werea glove upon that hand"t“R 61 J”.Act ll. Scene 2L“... and so lunchthe fly your cousin. in the latterend..."l“chry V." Act V. Sccnc3i.Andabout bad fielding: “O hateful errorl“lulius (‘aesarf‘Act V. Scene 4i,About .lic inuvirtanccol lookingat onc's opponents: “What Iltllllg\send our scotits‘.’ prithcc. speak" t"lHenry VI." Act V. Scene It\lwavs the diplomatic oiic. Billyoften was Ill the role of .‘ii'bitci. a latiinptring He would havc inadc agrcat l~lilabctlian Ron I iiciaiio "lwould call it fair play” i“ l helciiipcst." Act V. Scciic li “ out.lsily .. l".\1;icbctlt." \tl \ .\\'t‘lit‘ ll‘\lltl "l ct them play Play . sits" t“llllt'llH l\ \tt ll. Scciic 4i whit lill.|\ lX‘t'll [‘ltlt‘tl till“ I) (Ht‘l lllL‘tciitttrics tosiiiiply "l’|.i\ ball'"il ciiwat Park. any day iil lllt'\t‘.l\”llllhotigli lic iicvcr got to say it
\t‘t’ [INT 5, {tili’i' “
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they can do a blind report where thename isn't used."And a shield law prohibits victims‘past sexual behavior from being usedagainst them. she addedMany victims do not want therapists prosecuted. Mclcod said“But we still want the victim toreport the rape. even anonymously.so that we can recogni/e that ithappened."“\loral awareness is raised asmore reports grow in North('arolina." she added. “It‘s comingtnorc out in the opcn."Brit it's still hard to obtainaccurate statistics on the number ofrapes. “livery time the awareness

Weather
‘Stt-phane has them all, in-rludrng Mother Nature.However, until she comestorrerr. MN gets no dap onthe yard. Homegirl's dissmgNCSU wrth partly cloudyskies, highs amgnd 60s Witha ( hence of rain it

rs -«magma“

to public spotlight
goes up. the reporting goes up.“McLeod said. "In a sense. it‘s likecreating a mini crime wave. It's veryhard to gear the success of a CrimePrevention Program "There are also a number ofwouldbc rapes that cannot becalculated. McLeod said. "Thetrapisti doesn't tell you how manydorm rooms he tried before he foundone that was open."McLeod said two rapes. onestranger rape and one acquaintancerape. were reported to Public Safetylast year. Neither victim chose toprosecute.

See (IOLLOQUIUM. page 5

Officials question

TV studio’s safety
By Suzanne PerezAssrstant News EditOr

University inspectors and administrators are still questioning thesafety of a building that sufferedSlllllllll in damages in a fire earlierthis month.The fire in the Nttelevision studio resultedshort in a monitor wire.The studio. located on WesternBoulevard. is a branch of the (‘hapelHillrbascd L’NC (cntcr for PublicTclev ision and scrvcs as a lab facilityfor N('Sl’ students taking televisionproduction courses.It is one of the few tllll\t'l‘\ll_\buildings that does not have a firealarm. said Doug Page. a universitysafety inspector,Page said he recommended theinstallation of an alarm system inthe studio two w ecks before the fire.which occurcd on October 5.But Page \illtl lll\ department I\not responsible for installing thesyslcm.“Our department does not havethe funds to install a fire alarm\\‘\lt.‘lll in every single building thatneeds one." Page said, “Our office

Statefront a

simply recommends the installationor upgrading of a system.department responsible for the build-ing funds the Improvements."
Doug Bullock. director of adminis‘trative operations for the studio. saidhis staff received cost estimates forthe alarm installation. but no workhas yet been performed.
"The department of insurance- requested that we have one installed.and the staff is working on it at thistiinc."he said.
Btillock said the building‘s mainstudio was out of service for twoweeks while crews repaired the firedamage The studio began normaloperations earlier this week. he said.
Terry Kauffrnan. who teachestelevision production courses at thestudio. said the fire caused only onecancellation of her classes.
“There was some inconveniencewrth having to use the limitedequipment. but we were pretty luckyoverall." she said
Kauffman also said she is “reallyconcerned with the safety of thatbuilding.
"I think a lot of people are." sheadded

Language gap problem

among students, TAs’
By Madelyn Rosenberg
and Tor BlizzardStaff Writers

(’oinintinication skills of foreignteaching assistants may need intprovcinciit. student leaders saidToday.Some students have difficultyunderstanding foreign TA's. saidWesley Sing. president of thegraduate students association. “It's aproblem. btit we don‘t know howbig "Sing told the Student BodyPresident‘s Roundtable that(iraduate School officials wereaware of the problem and planned toremedy it. He said he was conccrnctl. however. that administratorsthought the communication pro-blcms were isolated.The Graduate School Administra

tive Board is already reassessing therequired minimum score on the Testof English as a Forein languageth)FH.i. but Ying Ming Wu.mayor of State‘s LS. King Village,said increasrng the score is not theanswer.
Wu said his English coursesfocused on grammar. not com-rnunication. "Some foreign studentsknow grammar better than you doin this country." he said.
Sing said an intenstve course inEnglish communication could helprerned y the problem.
Student Body Presrdent KevinHowell said he was worried thatgrades would be affected if studentsdid not understand their TA'S. “Ifthey flunk a class because they can't

See ROUNDTABLE. page .7

The Great Pumpkin?

Lin is would Jump at the opportunity to wait for the Great Pumpkin in this orange sea of pumpkins
which can only mean one thing M its beginning to look a lot like Halloween There will be plenty
of Halloween trick or treating this Saturday so beware or the boogieman wall get YOU

F DUtE GONTHAM f‘il AFF
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NC. State goes for blood in important ACC contest

By Karla OdeenStaff Writer
The American Red (.‘ross is outfor blood,
The organi/ation is asking N(.State . idents. faculty and staff togive blood and support their schoolin a Blood Battle among Atlantic( 'oast ( 'onference universities
N('SU wrll face off against theUniversity of North Carolina atChapel Hill. the University of

Renovations improve

College Inn’s look
By Mark HoIIierldSenior Staff Writer
A two‘year program to renovate the College Inn isprogressing well. according to Wolfpack Club officials.The College Inn. renamed The Wolfpack Centermillion renovation project. is a dormmaintained for N.(’. State athletes by the Wolfpackafter a SI

Club.Jeff ('ompher. who is coordinating the project for theWolfpack Club. said half the rooms were renovatedover the summer.The remaining rooms will be renovated next summer.(.‘ompher said.

Maryland. the LITHCTSII} olVirginia. Duke l.niversit} and WakeI'orcst University in the year longcompetition.
“The competition will be based ona percentage number.” said Dee DeeFrench. the ctxrrdmator ol the Red(‘ross blood drives at N( Sl . "Thispercentage will be the number olunits of blood donated. divided by,the total enrollment of eachparticular school. The school withthe highest percentage at the end of

the tent \\ ill be awarded a tropln "
lhe nest campus blood drne isst llt'illllt'tl lor December 3.
l'TL‘llLll said N( Sl students andstall will li.i\c lour more times to\Utlc pouiis lot “the home team,"\t least one blood drt\c \Hll beliclilr-ii-rx nionlh.she saitl
"lhe inirarunral competitioncould help make \C(. State moresiicccsslul in the .\(‘(’ Blood Battleby making more students aware ofthe hloodmobiles and creating more

enthusiasm on campus.” Irenehsaid.
Iach campus blood drive iscoorgani/ed ht I‘arm House I-rateruitv
lhe lratermty encourages otherstudent organi/ations to sponsorindividual blood drives. Pastsponsors included other lraternities.sororities. service and honor organirlations.
So far. there hasparllt‘inalirm rm been littleNt Kl l‘s campus.

Other work done this summer included removing theparking deck. resurfacing the parking lot andlandscaping .he grounds.The project was funded by donations from Wolfpack('lub members.(‘ompher said they renamed the dorm to emphasizeits new look. “We wanted to get away from the oldperception of the College Inn.“ he said. “It‘s a newplace. a new look. We thought it should have a newname.“Room renovations included painting. new carpeting.and new furniture and fixtures. ('rews also added alaundry room. study room. computer center and gamerecreation rooms to the facility.The Wolfpack ('lub offices were also renovated.

Fairgoers travel

seeking fun, prizes
By Vivian StevensStaff Writer
The North Carolina State Fair closed Sunday. butnot before almost 700,000 people passed through itsgates.For l2l) years. millions of people have gone to thefair. Both residents and non-residents flocked to thefairgrounds to enjoy the food and fun.Some people went to the fair strictly for the food —corn dogs. cotton candy. french fries glistening withgrease. sugar-powdered fried dough and sausage with allthe fixings. Other fairgoers enjoyed the thrill of beingscared to death by creep shows or terrifying rides. ThePirate Ship was a favorite, reserved for those withstrong lungs land stomachsl.“Scary rides are much more fun with a person whoscreams a lot." said one N .(f. State student.Another featured attraction was thegames.Trying to win a stuffed animal was probably thefunniest experience anyone could have.There were many different ways to play and win.The “Frog in the Bog." where the participants try topound a rubber frog onto a lily pad. is one example. Orhow about trying to get a rubber chicken to land in apot on top of a rotisserie? Students had to attempt thesegames at least three times before winning.Whether it was tossing rings onto

variety of

Souvenirs
Gary Douglass. an industrial engineering recruiter from Pratt Whitney Aircraft in
West Palm Beach, Fla. helps himself to a handful of North Carolina’s gold andcrimson leaves on campus last week. “We don't get this down where I’m from,"
he explained.

LEARN NOT TO BURN
NationalFire ProtectionNFPA' Assocration

This ad is contributed as a public sen/ice by this publication
a bunch of cokebottles or throwingsoftballs to dunk 807.0. the obnox-ious clown. the fair offered achallenge for everyone.The most difficult of all the gamesappeared to be the “Dime in the RedCircle“ toss. On waxed tables. it wasdifficult to make the dime landwhere it should.However. those skilled individualswho managed to dunk a ball or aima dart precisely did well. and left thefair with quite a collection of stuffedbears. parrots. bananas and SpudsMcKenzie dolls.
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The fair also offered somethingfor those who weren‘t athleticallyinclined. Weight and age guessersgave a chance for people to winstuffed animals or inflatable crayons.But some of the guessers werepoor losers. ()ne guesser screamed ata woman through the microphone.“I don‘t know what you did lastnight lady. but you look like 4l. not30!“ Still. she walked away a winner.There were many side shows tovisit: the animal petting grounds; thelargest pig; the smallest horse; thetwo-headed monkey and of coursethe “unicorn.“lzlcphant rides. pony rides andhaunted houses were big attractions.too,N(.'SU was also represented at thefair ‘I he dairy bar. set up by theloud Scieticc (lub. had a constantline And inside the Kerr ScottBuilding. the Veterinary School hada booth providing information onnew discoveries in the animalscience world.Overall. the food. games. sideshows and rides made for a full dayof laughsand screams.
No one faces
cancer alone.
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said Mike Brown. student organi/erand Red ( ross student liason for thecompetition.
The first two blood drives of theyear. held Sept. l5 and Oct. 1. li'id alow turnout.
Brown said the lack of studentdonors was due to “problems gettingthe tStudent (‘entcrl Ballroomscheduled "
The Change of location wasconfusing for some of the donors. hesaid.

Roundtable

I‘rench said the goal of theTriangle Area (‘haptcr of theAmerican Red ('ross is to collectl.l()0 units of blood daily. That isthe minimum needed to meet theneeds of half of North Carolinaever} day.shc said.While most donors give blood tohelp others. the competition addsanother incentive for students to rollup their sleeves and gain points fortheir team.The drive gives new meaning to“Wolfpack Red." Brown said.

discusses

low graduation rate
Conlinuedfrom page I
understand the TA. that‘s where theproblem is.“ he said.Student Center President DavidKemper said TA positions help somestudents pay for their education.“We don't want to restrict jobs.“ hesaid.Sing said. “The best way to get theGraduate School to take initiative isto make it an issue.“Howell said the students would

discuss the issue at the Chancellor’sLiason Committee Meeting thisweek.In other business. the studentleaders expressed concern aboutNCSU‘s low graduation rate.The university‘s five—year gradua-tion rate totals 51 percent. The ratefor the University of North Carolinaat Chapel Hill is 71 percent.Student Senate President PaulBriggs said NCSU'S graduation ratewas "alarming.“

' research

pioneering research in the spin 0|

Nobel prize-winning physicist

to speak at Stewart Theater
Nobel prize-winning astrophysicistWilliam Fowler will speak on “TheQuest for the Origin of Elements" at4 pm. today in Stewart Theater.The lecture is free to the public.Fowler. an emeritus professor ofphysics at the California Institute ofTechnology. received the 1983Nobel Prim for physics for his. unclear astrophysics andthe pi» . -s ,es involved in the nuclearevolution of stars. work he beganmore than 35 years ago. Fowler is amember of the National Academy ofScience and has received the Na»tional Medal of Science and thePresidential Medal for Merit.The L.H. Thomas Lecture isco-sponsored by the physics de—partment. IBM. and the Physicaland Mathematical Sciences Founda—tion. Thomas. 84. was an NCSUphysics professor who conducted

writtani Fowler
atoms and electrons. The lectureseries. which began in I980. hasfeatured six Nobel prize winners.
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917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
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Refreshments tell speaker to sit down and shut up

STUDENT SI-NAI'I: 7 l have
gained power in this room. tonightat least,That's the good news The badnews is that seycral of these peopledon‘t know it and s[1t"1ti timepiddlingon nothings.l was invited to be an alternatesenator for a friend who is a senatorand couldn‘t make it. '1 his meantthat I had the same power as theother senators.()ne of the most entertainingthings to do on this campus is to hean alternate senator. I‘ve done it forseveral years now and have lovedevery mintttc of it.You don‘t have any real responsibilitics other than show ing tip.At last week's tneeting somebodybrought (‘okes Refreshments are amust and I think they should servepotato chips too.

\ou see. refreshments are apolitical device (ioing tip to get adrink normally signals to thespeaker that he is sttipid and shouldshut tip and sit down. If he doesn‘tunderstand this. stir the ice as loudlyas possible. i‘ Remember to bring reading matet‘lili. Some of these guys become soboring when they hegiri to drone. Ifyott pay no attention to the topic.you will be three steps up on thesettators trying to follow the conversatton.lt tiiiglit seem rude to read whilein a meeting. btit it is necessary Acouple of my favorite titles to bringare “Heller Skclter." "NakedLunch." “Winnie the Pooh." and thebest book on politics ever written.“ The Prince." Make sure the title islarge so other senators can see yourreading material. "Helter Skelter" is

Joe

Corey

the best book to wave arotind. Italso helps to start off any commentsvs ith "It's conitng dovt n last.”Doing yottr homework is alsogood and creates an atmosphere ofintellect in the room.Renteiiiber that the key to killingan arguntent is to debate it usinggoofy terms. Who can vote for a hillafter you use phrases like “colorfulprose." and "If this hill doesn’t pass.I‘m going home. Right now 7"

A Picture Made really worth

words, drive to Hillthousand
By J. Ward BestStathriter
Of all the unlikely places toproduce a band. l’ittsbtirg. Kansasmay be the most unlikely ~- more

so than Athens. Georgia five yearsago. or the Triangle three years ago.Just to prove that nothing isimpossible. A Picture Made hails
from this Midwestern town insoutheastern Kansas.Through a meeting with The
(‘onnells last fall. and a mutual
admiration. Pictttre yvas introducedto Black Park Records. and acontract quickly followed. The handalready has a healthy following iiiand around their home state. andlocal crowds are warming tip tothem with unusual fervor.With a personal style of no-nonsense rock and roll. A PictttreMade is certain to very qttickly gaina national reputation as one of themost promising young bands.The Oct. l5 show at The Brewerydrew a large it vrdof-iiiouth crowd.The Connell. fans went to see theBill James Trio. which includedDoug MacMillan and GeorgeHuntley of The (prawns. and theother spectators were lucky enoughto have advance tidings of theheadliners.

Brian Plumlee and I‘.t'|c‘ Harris.lead singer and gttttar player for APicture Made. comprised the otherhalf of the Trio The acoustic setcrafttly avoided the down side offolk music. The vocals. when notdominated by a single voice. workedbest with the near-liarmonizing of
Plumlee. MacMillan and Huntley.After the break. bassist BrianJones and drummer Steve Ritterjoined Plunilee and Harris on stageto complete the headliners.The Neil Young introduction of“Hey.hey My my" to the third song.“Red Wheelbarrow." firmly put theband in the class of hard drivingrock and roll in the pop vein.The music is not limited to thisgenre. though. "Boxes on the floor"and “A New" Day“ relaxed thetempo without squashing the intensity of the show. A trttlyamazing. although too short versionof “Amazing Grace" introduced
“Mysterious Way." a Prctttre origi-nal that combines the best of “gloomand doom“ thoughtprovoking rockwith all the originality and energy
inherent to the hand.Since they‘re not afraid to playroots rock and roll and to feature asoulful wailing and writhing leadsinger. comparisons to RI-LM. and
U2 haunt the band.

“( iod loves a Hell of a Man." the
first vinyl offering released on the
band‘s own Beam Records. reflectedtheir Midwestern heritage. Thisnaturally drew comparisons to theAthens sound. and particularlyAthens‘ latest hitsters. RILM.Although not a wholly unfounded
identification. the song is merelyreflective of the region. according to
Harris. “Kansas is about the farthestaway from (ieorgia as possible." headded. “unless you go toWashington." Other members saythe same. aitd claim to not have
even heard R.I{.M. in their homestate until the latest album.Nothing raises the ire of themembers more than the morefrequent comparison to I?) andBono. “I think anybody who actsaggressive on stage automaticallygets compared to Bonn.“ Pltimleesaid.Aggressive he is. but there is
much more to Pluinlee’s stageperformance. The emotion tin-deniably present iii his stage dancereveals an intensely personal view ofrock and roll which all four iiteinbcrshold.Plumlce and Harris lav the
groundwork for most of the songs.with Jones and Ritter adding the

bass and drum lines The songs arethen worked out in the live showshttt not in a final totiii.Music for the forthcoming I-‘I’.Past. was all ready to retord whenthe band showed tip at MitchIztister‘s famous Drive In Studio inWinston Salem. The music was setand had beett done in concert overand over. btit Pltttiilec wrote out thelyrics for the recording just beforegoingintothestudio..\ sense of social conscience
pervades the lyrics of some of thesongs. According to Pltiinlec. “thesongs are really just like pictures of
situations. Sometimes they conte offas spiritual or political." The songs
are not intentionally written to bepolitical or religious. "that‘s _ittst partoflile."hc;tdded.Bassist .lones claims that Plumleecomes tip with these lyrics by"sllIhlllg himself in the music.” Theband also takes its cuts off ofPlumlee‘s lyrics and vocal perforriiance eaclt night.This assures the originality of eachshow. The images and situationsI’ltimlee sings about take form fronthis reaction to the events andemotions of the day “I trv to amidthe real obvious keep peopleguessing." the singer said.

Our delivery personnel average $7-$8 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications

for delivery personnel. We have full and part-time positions
available for day and evening shifts. Please apply in person

between 2pm - 5pm at 31 16 Hillsborough Street or call
Vijay at 833 — 1213

I’iua Hut Delivery is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. We offer:
- Above over starting salary 5
0 Full or part-time posrtions
0 Flexible schedules for students
0 Paid vacations for tulletime employees
0 Day or evening shifts available

Please apply in person between 2pm-5pm at 3116‘
Hillsborough Street or call Vijay at 833-1213

____l
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You don't. know me. but I write that
column thing on the front page of this
paper. Usually with a crayon. But
seriously, I'm also a graduating
senior, and for four years I've been
planning to get my mug taken for the
Agra/neck. I never did. My mom
doesn't believe I'm really a student
here. She thinks Ive run off to
become the mayor of I’tiqttay or
something. But this year will be
different. I'm signing up to get my
portrait taken. You cant sign tip for
senior portraits iii the lobby of the
Student. Center from ltl am. to 3
pm. every weekday for the nest two
weeks. Utiderclassmen can just slip in
between setiior's appointments.

omeck
Ni '. State's y'cailiook

lhere is no greater entertainmentthan watching people grovel in frontof you to get a couple hundreddollars to go to a comention I..keadvantage of this position now
RecordsI his year‘s best record to drink toIsout.Some of you might hold tip led/eppeliii‘s “Kashmir" as the ultimatesong for those partying nights. Butafter Tom Waits‘ "Franks WildYears." Xep looks like music to sipmilk by.This record is straight frontbehind some dirty bar. wrtli Waitsacting as the bartender serving tipstraight whiskey to all the boys andgirls as he groans his desolate dreamsto a cranky record player,Waits opens off the record with“Hang on St. ('hristopher." This

\r'ance Powell holds the band‘sgreat diversity togetltcr Knownallcctionately as “Sttptih genius.”Poyvell works sottiid tor the band.and has been with them almost sincetheir start a year and a hall'ago.A Picture Made play at ('at‘s( iadle iii ('liapel Hill Tuesday nightbefore they head tip north andeventually back to Kansas. Thisband is well worth the 4tlmirititedrive to the Hill. Their return is notscheduled until the release of thenH) sometime in January

.‘l lk"onlybrings a \\IIIII‘-\llltl It
sounds and the grow2 lIlol tat!l\c\\.iits It‘satlaticeltoot tid‘skI I.IIIh\ \hliti \L'illsfront the musical :Ilttl wroteand IK‘IIUIIIIL‘tI iii 1 b whileback Ilits gives the songs on thett'c‘ttttl it lltivs lltul nutkes it stitiiitllike one long era/y dittiikcii sttriivhlc"Innocent “lien \or.

wine

ls c .IHktI\\ _tt's,t'L'll ti

and "Straight to the lop~ .tlt‘lttgltltghtsoll yvltat isa killer iet oitiThe ititisit: sotintls like sortictttiitgof times beyond the (iratettil Headand deserves to lie st I.IIt fired or tl..tlthe record lt't'L‘Hc's .tll .ttl'lic'llltt‘sound It's likt .i icon I v ttl ii that tit
your great not It's t Tl'\l'I-\nd like .lli oid :ctordWild \ ears" lsdll c\pciiericeI don't recommend that you drinkalcohol while listening to this recordBut it wouldn‘t hurt

I lolliw

A Picture Made

I)tc.titi”

Winner!
“e have a winning name for thewhite iello at the Dining Hall. Manyof the suggestions were a little bitltxi gross for several staff members'tastes But I found a good one thatwon‘t gross you out when you eat“‘i‘ slllff
\larlon Blando,
But the winner forgot to put hisname on the comment card. So I willtack tip the PM. Magazine Scheduleon the comment board in the ‘Strident ( enter and the lucky winnercan take his now
Now don't steal it if it isn‘t yours.
soon I sliould'have Joe's Biglluinate Trivia Test. The prizemight be a little bit bigger than thispit/e. but the questions will be

harder

Stltlt‘ r-U/ Tirl‘l' rift H .4 NH:L- Worst H i'to 'thI ‘JlIlti‘trttttt NC 276%

KARI. E. KNUI)SEN
Attorney at Law(former Assistant District Attorney for 7 years)

NT S'IA'I‘I‘. GRADUATE - I975
('RINIINAI. LAW

D‘s/r .ttit'I tmw Mir-nuns to First Degree Murder
I’ICRSONAI. INJURYA .ito‘tt .ttI(”lI Netittgonre Malpractice Telephone(919) 82&5566Free ConSuIatron

Student Center

The Provost’s Cffice
The Graduate School

The School of Education

THE ASSOCIATION

FOR THE

CONCERNS OF

AFRICAN-AMERICAN

GRADUATE STUDENTS

PRESENTS

A SYMPOSIUM ON AFRICAN PERSPECTIVES

State of the black mind: Problems and prospects

Keynote Speaker : Sonia Sanchez

Saturday, October 3 l, I987

North Carolina State University

Registration Starts at 8:30 am - Program begins at 9 am
Reception - 7 pm Brown Room

Sponsored by:

Walnut Room

Black Student Board
The Alumni Association



l Serious Page

ANORXSTU . . . by J. Corey

. , t“ a,“ saved. inujuy
Suijndive. "we N witr.. ail/3K 'w «l Deuu‘e J";
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C’ONT Y.ou THtilis THATCOHéTAHTLY NEANH/ATOun outlaw/x529;Is All ATTlTlJDEstMoue?

Technician October 26, 1987 4

MASTER OF THE OBVIOUS...by Logan

Tip Of the Day/ ,,————~

Air Traffic Controllers should never
play Connect the Dots while working.

IGOTO COLLEGE . . by M. Mengelwitcz 0!”?
L06THE ‘ CHARACTERS BELOW ARE FlCTlONAL. REPRESENTlONS OF' T’EOPLE WHO SU'PPQSEDLV GO “TO

ENOUGHMonfi‘r To
“BUY titsCARTON OF ALKE Al) Y

OVE K

‘iotees?’ “SKATE-"ms LONG HAlRED,rrwrvr‘n A CSC MAJOR HtPPiE WHO ts NEVE?
{WWW Zitalic is FARfROM Hts mm
C LATE Sto ijAND Gamma
' MuCt . AND NEVER
E ESEBJETHE E I}? CLOSE ENOUGH
t GETS To SW23 :3 :{QAZOR\ O -

CLASS lTS SALLY

Just a Thought for the Days
Days are long in the summer and short in the
winter because heat expands and cold contracts.

“ AQQLLEGE
RECoNlcufi ARMY

l FRANKENSTEIN
WHO \5
VETEKI‘MNED
To K\LL ‘EM ALL
AND LET C101)

Bonus Thought
Litmus Paper comes from Oak trees. Notice how

' ‘31” ‘EM they turn red from all the Acid Rain.
OUT

$37 A 3:1slle Photography

LMmahfi
ilflli/Illé’dfrom page /

much. lie had a catch phrase hewhispered in the ear of first basecoaclt land team sponsorl Sir WalterRaleigh: “A hit. a very palpable hit"l“llamlet.“ Act V. Scene 2). Waltwasn‘t much ol'a baseball man. Healways threw down his jacket infront of the base whenever one ofhis players had to slide. No wonderhis namesake is having so mttchtrouble trying to garner a baseballteam. Still. the Bards were the firstbaseball learn ever to chew tobaccol‘ inally, as a tribute to those earlytimes of splinters and smudgedscorecards. Billy wrote about the saddays of whine and doses when hewas a lowly substitute and the otlteiboystnade fun ofhim: . . whostand so much on the new forth thatthey cannot sit at case on the oldbench'.’"l“R&J."Act ll. Scene 4i.Shakespeare had a good excusefor being so bad at the Americannational pasttime When he wasplaying. there was no nation ofAmerica to have a pasttime. l5xcept.ofcottrsc. killing lndiatis, Still, lltatdoes remind me of the AmericanLeague Last.lthink it‘s wonderful howShakespeare incorporated so muchof his youth into his writings. Hehad a grasp not only for the pen. butalso for the game.lzithcr lhat.or. as sortie criticshave argued. Reggie Jackson wroteall of Shakespeare‘s play ..

lf you worked for the Serious Page. ”you could
have filled this spot. Call Dennis Draughon at
737-

NOW UNUL RNEW MANAGEMENTTHE FlRST FUl LY AUTOMAH OPLASMA CEN IER INNORTH CAROLINA

24H.

EARN EXTRA CASH NOW!
You can earn up to $114 per month
donating LIFESAVING PLASMA
FASTER An average plasma pheresis procedure using thePCS. takes 35-45 minutes. Almost one-half the time it tookthe old way.
’Al-‘ER No risk of receiving the wrong blood cells.
LESS VOLUME Less volume of whole blood is removedduring each Cycle

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
t-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC

Cutter Biologicals

Lucy Hassle Phenlx and 1veronica Server's film YouGot To Move won a BlueRibbon at the 1986American Film Festival the ‘film i-, an insulting personaltestimony to the peopleinvolved in Significant socvalChallenges and changes inthe Scum s last 50 years astold bv black and whiteSoutherners who emergedas leaders in their commonities Six men and womenwent to Highlander a54 year Old school inthe'eastern tennessee‘ptr'lt " ' mountains, expecting helpfrom the outSlde and found8 PM
October 28i

it Within themselve-E

(across from Bell Tower)

91 Workshop
wilt be held on Tuesday,
October 2.7 at moo

$13: Floor letting-a, literati elem
R‘Q‘IT'QSQ‘J'LHJGBLmEs'S will] be served

For information, call Richard Clark at 737-6356 or the Learning
Opportunities Unlimited office between 9 am. — 1 pm. at737-2925.

College Health Tip No. 2:
What We

Have In Commons...
Our need for a nourishing dinner. This is so we have theenergy we need for the night ahead, and the nutrientsour bodies need to repair. replace and refuel after a long day.And when you're a busy student, finding time to eat abalanced dinner can be tough.Why not try the Commons? You cart get a delicious, quickand convenient dinner Monday through Friday evenings. You'llget uncommonly good sandwiches, salads. soups . . . or even ahot. nutritious 5-course dinner if you want!Here’s to your health! Watch 7echnician for furtherinformation.

UNIVERSITY DINING
NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITYCALL 828-1590

And don't forget, anyone can order a
1988 yearbook at the sign up table
this week, regardless of their class.
You can even order it while you are
getting your mug taken. Hurry up

though, because if you're one of the
last to signup, your picture may end
up on the same page as mine. Would

you want to be seen with this?

Agromeck
N.(‘. Slate's yearbook



Colloquium will address rape
( '. ill/lllllt’tl from page /

Public Safety only deals \vtlhitipes that occur on campus.\lcleod said "We like to think thatbecause our police department is so\isible .a rapist would feel Ischances of being seen are a lotgreater.()tlier rapes are reported to the\i(‘Sl'('ounselingCenter.Betsy Kimrey. a counselor at thecenter. said she has talked to about.311 rape victims since she came tothe university a year ago. “Studentscome to counselors fairly often aftera rape." she said. "But it may not beright away. They come two months.six months. or three years after theincident."Some rape victims do notanyone for years. she added.“Most students who are raped aresurprised about how difficult it is to

tell

get over it. They are afraid. angryand troubled."Ktiiirey said all ten counselors atthe center have some understandingabout rape. “A lot of victims preferIemale counselors." she said."I've seen male rape victims I‘veseen men whose girlfriends orfiancees are raped and need helpdealing with it."Kimrey said the pain of a rape canbe lessened by sharing with people."It makes it easier to recover from.“she said. “it‘s like if you break yourarm but don’t see a doctor; the armwill heal. but it will take a lot longerand it won‘t heal as straight."Date and acquaintance rape arethe focus of the third annual(‘olloquium on Rape Prevention tobe held at the University of North('arolirta at (‘hapel Hill this Fridayand Saturday.The event. sponsored by UNC.

NCSU. Duke University and severalrape crisis centers and funded by theNorth Carolina Council on theStatus of Women. will provide theopportunity to learn about acquaintance rape and to develop strategiesto deal v1 ith the problem.Vickie Marden president ofPanhellenic Council. said her organi/ation is helping to publicize theevent."We‘re one of the largest women‘sorgani/ations on campus.“ she said.“This is an issue we need to getinvolved in.“Most rapes that occur are dateand acquaintance rapes." Mardensaid. “These are the rapes that arenot reported. They can be moredetrimental to females because theymay lose touch with friends or placisonte of the guilt on themselves.“She said universities should “defi-nitely" be involved.

198“()I itiltt'r go, I('( hrm Ian (lassitii-(l

The Chuck Davis Dancers perform during Nigerian Night held last evening in Stewart Theater. .
MARK KAWANISHl/STAFF

Classifieds
L

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

ran be stobrevraled Without spaces, such as

typing
IRE—C Word Processing. Resumes with disc storage,cover letters, research papers, theses, corre-spondence Professional work, reasonable rates8460489.Xe'c WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwork reasonable rates 846-0489PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick While you traitReasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara. 8726414.PROFESSIONAL TYPlNG. Dulckawhlle you wart.Word processor/loser printer. Reasonable. inquiregbout resumes. Barbara 8726414.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years of service toNCSU/Close to campus. VISA/MC welcomeRogers Assoc. 508 St. Mary's St, RaleighB_34-_QOO_0.I—HE EX—PERI TYPER--THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports theses dis-sertattons. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.7838458 for more InformationTyping- let us do your typing of a reasonable rate.IBM Selectrlc 11. Call Ginny 8488791TYPING IBM-PC Edit Proof 24hour turnaround552-3091, leave messagetyping--WOrd processmg. Resumes, letters, termpapers theses are Walk from campus Fast,accurate and reasonable Call Candace Morse at828 1638 for appointmenttyping (word processor, letter quality prln—ter)Fastaccurate guaranteed. Theses, dissertations, termpapers. Selma. 467-8239,

5 TAXPAYEHS
I With dependents
I HERE’S A TAX TIP:lit-ginning With your 1087 income1 tax i'cturn that you Will file In
‘ 1085', you generally must list social\t'l‘thll} tiuiiilit-i'stoi dependents 'i who .Ii‘c .11 least l1 \‘c years old lay

[lit' t'tltl ”[1087.
I dependents do not have this

”any ofyour'
Ililltlltt‘i, gel .111ilellCJIlOTll-Ofnltoday from the Social Securitywith .- 111 your arm.

A Mlle fenne- a! m- ms

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it Is. Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE It gets to reach more people

Rate Table. 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day l1 zone 1 (to 10 words) '3 SC 4 84 6 60 8 48 10 20 it 76 I 901 iIzone2ITO-15words) 300 576 765 972 1155 1314 (65) I; zone 3 (15-20 words) 3 76 7 20 9 60 1216 14 40 16 32 160; l1 zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 8 40 ll 25 1d 20 16 75 18 90 (551f zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 I? 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 i 50) lzones (over30 words) I 75} I 70, t est 1 60) I 55) I 50) I 45) J
Words like "Is and “a ' count the same as unfurnished" and ‘ uncomplicated ” Words that'wasti I dry I AC"numbers street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is 12 p m the previous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center.

,. s...,..___..

NEED TO
DOCTORYOUR
MCAT SCORE?

Ifyour MCAT scone needs ashot in the arm, come to theexperts in test preparation—Stanley H. Kaplan.Our test- taking techniquesand educational review willhelp you be in top conditiontest day. We'll not only sharpenyour scientific knowledge. butyour reading. problem-solving,and essay—writing skills too,Winter courses are regis»tering now So call the best intest prep-Kaplan. And get anMCAT score that you deserve.

EKAPLANSIAM." ll. KAPLAI INKAIIOIAI. (INTER III).
DON T(OMPET12WITHA KAPlAN STUI )F.N'l’ 15F. 0N1;

Ask about our Head Start
MCAT programCall

489787.90

count as one word Phone

TVPING/WORDPROCESSING- Term papers, theses,resumes and cover letters. 18M equipment, laserprinter Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers Bi Assoc, 508 St.Marys St, 834-0000.IYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes.reports. graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 481-1156.TYPING -- FAST .. ACCURATE — REASONABLE, CallMrs. Tucker — 8286512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports dissertations theses, etc.Tape transcription phone-In dictation One-dayresume service 8 am--6 pm Mon.-Fri 9 am--12 noonon Sat. Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.
I-IeIp Wanted

Are you Interested In writing and seeing your workpublished? We're looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff Stop by butoffice or call 7372411 tor more information
80000000000000000000000 tr ' I! I! v r I! s it

Best"in BAR-B-Q 8: Fried Chicken
is at

PORKY’S
g In the Electric Co. Mall

2 Piece Fried Chicken Dinner

828 4812

The

Fries, Slaw, Tea
ONLY $2.50 plus tax

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source

t
T o
5 10% Discount With this ad
1
l All colors — We cut to size

g Raleigh N C.

Plastics for Design and Research Projects

500 Hoke St. (take Blount SI. post Show U. to Hoke St.)

Attention ladies, earn holiday 55 $50— stOOtnrwhile hav1ngtunlCatl481 3622 eveningsComputer Sctence Mayor (JuniorSenior) to workport- time temporary approximately 28 lateotternoon/evening hours a week MODUOY'FIICCWdomg back-up and maintenance Must bemotivated, reliable and have good transportationMaintenance experience a plus Send reSume toHuman Resources Underwriters Laboratories IncPO 80x13995R1P NC 27709 EEOEMPIOYIRCroise ships riow hiring MF Summer 8 careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii Bahamas Caribbean etc Call now206 736-0775 ext 587HDear mom, can I borrow money so I can buy you nChristmas present7 Waitcrew posrtions available InUntverstty Catering Flexible hours Contact Lynn 0!Ed 737 2021Personable,respon51ble person needed to serveoutstanding homemade ice cream to appreciativecustomers Pan-time Getato Amare CrabtreeValley Mall 7828680Programmer wanted for occasmnat data canversron protects ustng a base 3 and c or 00510 on80286 hardware Call Joe Snyder at I BS4690/15SIMPLY INCREDIBLE Opportunities are waiting foryou at Chi-Chis Restaurants Jain the fastestgrowing, tull-servrce restaurant chain in the US Wehave the tollowmg pOSItions open prep posrtionsdishwashers, waiters and waitresses hostessescocktail waitresses. bartenders bus people Highstoning wage health benefits and employeediscounts Apply to person at Chi- Chi s, between2--4pm 4212 Wake Forest Rd RaleighIechnicran is looking for writers and ranchers forits news staff No experience 15 necessary butmotivation and enthusrasm are To find out morestop by our office at 3121 Student Center anySunday Tuesday orthursd‘ayafter 2pmTYPIST-Hundreds weekly at hornet Write PO Box17 Clark NJ 07066Wanted Parttime cashrei and stockers ContactAce Hardware at 5814 Glenwood Avenue781-6500 . . ”WV _WANTED Caretaker for 6vmonth old in her home20 hrs/wk, beginning January 4 Must benon-smokingv‘household. must have experienceWith babies, must child proof home. Occasmnatemergency core of 5 yr old also requrred Pieterwoman in married student housmg No one under22 need apply 847-1862

Expires Sept. 3, 1987

o Cut—off specials

828-4100

By the NCSU Belltower

\

COMPACT DISCS 0 TAPES
IMPORT L.P’s 0 POSTERS

VINTAGE ITEMS 0 T-SHIRTS
JEWELRY

WE SELL CD’S FOR $12.99
Open 7 days a week

10 am —— pm
2110 Hillsborough St. 832-0395

(‘ome on down for your “free“ Changes Video (‘lub
Membership. We have OVER 700 videos for rent/sale

and VCR machine rentals.-—----—-----------

lsLmI

l COUPON

all ll\\(.ls
\nt 13lltl lirr( [1's or video
OFFER ENDS 1 1r 10/87

from! lots ants .in\ purrhaw ST W III more 3

Assrstant manager needed for County Seal CaryVillage Mall Full or panrtime Must be 18800051010enthusmstic and have some retail ctothtrqexperlence Great benefits and discount onclothing Apply in person
At CHURCHS CHICKEN we 0"9' competitivewages ilextole full and ponrirne hours 'rai'm'qIDLEHINBS, discounted meals and promotionarpotential Applications accepted at $1 oru'ions

.
Double bed 535 J C Penney washer"olOt like new $150Ft Raleigh to SE8 I 2486 eveningsMsclntosh 1024E 2800k drives~xterriol drive 550 469 0234Unition 100mm Telescbpe (1500 focal length)w tripod and equatorial mount 62mm x 700mmgurde scope w/Qmm box eye piece full range ateye pieces. 6 x 30 tinder scope wooden casesborlow erected prism included Colt collect after4 30 584 8053

almond
1710/88 One way 22500

$1450 4001i

r y ,I t r ' I k 1A I ‘ . II
AutoVSurplus Cars 58117101 $155 (averaget)Also Ieeps trucks etc Now Available Yourarea lnf01605‘687 600079164488Be true to your schoott I have 1988 Firebirds InWottpacx Red Customized limited availability Askabout College ttnance program Bill Gentry EaglePontiac 832- 75821965 MustangProlessronol restoration34495 .091L1699295 s 1983 86

ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and confidentialGvN Iacrtity with Saturday and weekday appomtmenls Free Pregnancy Test Pain medication()1an Chapel Hill 1800-4337930Cot. today 6-221 Limited time only, earnbeautiful tree lingerie'“DORM SIZE ietrigerators for rent $40/yeoi and up782 21317 W" 7I buy baseball cards W111 pay cash rd)821 2000(0)8488382

IIASFD PARKING fiItICk 10 MW BUILDING ORI’IIJR DORM 011.814 5‘80 t5 M')"0tty funny orr-rrve Message of‘ 12.,” J’ swuring tr achmeWWII FDR COI'I’GE Private srrri/I'shrps avaiirib-Iv Ft‘derdl‘v approved prngtnrr tinconaiuonatl'lll’l'fit‘Yt'f‘ 876 7801
l‘Vlt RENT 't‘tI-e T‘IWI'n/ir" Luck twine nrrorrnedIto's" garage unit ‘trr‘ptorr- appliances I'ICIuoIt] wrieri-r (’fyl" " "*It' "(irr‘ 'Irriptis (,in'R 'r‘It'i‘l't HWH“ " te.’ r) I“
P'uqoon'? Wr- Istiir' stay 11‘! 'I'ormatirin exp at"’1’”‘t‘"(l"lf,"s lion 1 ftltrl Mr 851} 25100RESFARCH RAPIDS ‘5278 ovdtobtu‘ Catalog‘32 00 Research 113231dohri '2061' Los AngeiesCa. 90025 Tot 'rrri- "80035'0221’ ext "13mo MC or (100WANTED Students and faculty to help build atorurrt tor poIItIrnt acttyisr‘r‘ Ali triads welcomeStudents tor Pence and tustrce "1081‘; lacs 7 pm1’23 HairetsonWRIIEP EDITOR wth MA 0' t1010800009 tt'I't help you i‘llnti'tnfe010th and get those papersdissertations done '8‘.) 1800

‘2 yoursw’rlor stheses and

Room avononle tor 'I:'nale In new .ibr 2b ranchAII appunnnos Coll 5‘11 4316 otter 'pm

nousrs APARTMENTS 900145 101001 iiomcampus Including parking Colt 834 5180 95Monday today or leave message on our answeringmarhme
AVAIIABL. NOV 15 7 minutes from NCSUAttractive Iin'u'nlshed etherencv apartment withIort Parking at door Manager 00 DTOMISOS5250 'no Cat1846 6676 or 821 1699 McLean
Roommate needed to share two bedroom twooath condo at lvy Commons with senior molebatttirne student Fully furnished washidry In-tituded 525000 839 0815

.r r,'lIII)
technICIon personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language lull names phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed to0051 office boxes Replies to technician should beaddressed Box ‘ technician P 0 801K 8608NCSII Raleigh NC 27695 8608pump (Ioteti Happy October 24 Love Anne

4 _}y i y 'A ' " 5" 1
Found In Gym Cioss ring. Grtmsloy S H Identity inRm 4130 Student Center (Student Government)It you took laundry ttorn tee dryer please cart8310719 It was taken Wednesday Please returnIt Amy 410". IceWATCH FOUND in Riddlck lot1'12 6980 evenings and describe 10 2087 Coir

II

- Typing/Resumes“Research papersOTerm papers
3301 Woman‘s Club DrL Kroger Executive Center

f E C 5 Executive
Center Services II

COMPLETE WORD PROCESSING SERVICES

1

0Copying service- Theses~Correspondence

782-3620

STUDY ABROAD
INFORMATION FAIR

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 28, 1987
1 1:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Ballroom
University Student Center

North Carolina State University
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Editorials

N.C. State stuck with

the ‘advising blues’
In theory. students” academic lives sltould depend heavily on tlteir advisers.Almost all university forms dealing with class schedules nttist he signed by:rtlt. rsers. and these faculty members shotild play an iritportaitt part iit mappingsttitlerits‘ scholastic patlts. Advisers should care about their students. arid takethe tirtie to be sounding hoards for ideas or to offer advice about college lifealmost like a big brotlter or sister.
Realitv ottert differs front the ideal. but the departure iit this case is marked.

.\tl\l\c‘l\ trt large departments may have ntore than 100 students. wlticnreduces the preregistraiion process ittto a rubber-stamping session. This makesquality advising close to impossible. no matter what good intentions the adviser
has It is equally as bad when unwilling professors are turned irtto advisers.perhaps by some rotating departmental plan. No advice might be better than
bad advice

.\ (‘ State officials have recognized the shortcomings in the current advising
system arid ltave set otit to remedy them. The Commission on Advising was
formed two years ago to recommend positive changes irt advising. (orttmission
members said better advising would clear up marry problems the universitycurrently faces. including the low four-year graduation rate arid “phantom
nrarots " wlticlt happens when students get stuck in majors they don‘t want.
llierr reetrtttitiendations. released at a Provost's liortint last fall. called for
increased studentadviser contact. a lower studentadviser ratio. arid betteradv rser training and evaluation. among other proposals.

Advisers iii the rtew system would have a maximum of 25 30 students aridwould provide a wider range of “services“ to their advisees. Advisers couldIvecorrie faculty mentors artd develop good relationships with their advisees.which wotrld help bridge the gap between teachers and students. Professor's
also stand to benefit because the new systent would put advising duties iitto theuniversity is prolcssiottal development scheme.

lhtt it‘s been a year since the commission‘s report. and N('SU still has theadv istng ltlttcs. University olficials have circulated plans to implement sortie ofthe eorttntission's recontmendations. btit rttost of the proposals probably won‘tbe lll place until next fall. This is convenient timing because the touclrtone
registration system will then be in ftill swing. probably reducirtg the use ofadvisers. brtt certainly not the need.

.\s we ve said before. the commission's recommendations are meritorious.but unlike wine. they don‘t improve with age. While university officials
rrrztppled with other problems. the advising issue was almost ittothballed. Theproblems haven‘t gone away. and new ones. like a peacefttl coexistancebet ween adv mug and telephonic registration. ltavc cropped tip.
We think this situation should rank high on NCSL‘s priority list. and to

ensure this. we urge the university to add a fulltirtte advising coordinator to
the Provost‘s office staff to administer the new system. Advisers play artltllt'LYIIIl part in the undergraduate education. arid NCSU students deservenot tinny less than the most effective advising system possible.

Top twenty listings

not at top of our list
Last week LLS. News aitd World Report magazine published an article thatstruck close to home here at N.(‘. State. lts topic was higher education in[\rnerica and the top colleges around. A list akin to the trip twcrtty footballrankings was printed. only it was a listing of the top twenty academicinstitutions lll the lCS.
(lltytotisly. N('Sl"s name was not among those listed. otherwise we laitdother area nit-dial would have been trumpeting our good fortune. Ones thatwere noted troitt North (‘arolirta were Duke. UN('-(‘hapel Hill. Wake l‘orest.l‘.\( ( harlotte. aitd Davidson This was quite a large selection frortt our state.

considering the national scope of the selection pool.
1 S “sews~ procedure for choosing those top universities was to send ottt

questionarres to college deaits arid presidents across the natiort asking which
college they thought was the best. The results were then tallied and the schoolrrrtrittoned on the largest percentage was selected as number one. second
rrtrruber of irreritions became number two. etc.

lliere were two mam categories: best all-round and best liberal arts schools.
lhen there were regional selections for the best schools iii the southeast.
iiortltcasl :tc.
|)uke and l \‘t ( ltapel llill were listed in the top twenty for overall liberal arts
ctlttt‘.ttttrtl Wake l-orcst arid Davidson were tops in the southeast rcgiort :irtd
l \( t lrarlottc was chosen as one of the best education buys students cotild
tL‘t'L‘lvt.‘

.\trer noting what the categories were. we could see wlty N( St; wasn‘t
listed lhrs is a noted techrtieal school with a nationally recognized engineeringprosn‘artr arid a lt.‘\lllt‘ school second to none. It's not necessarily known for its
business arid humanities progams; at least riot in the saute breath as Stanford.
Harvard .loltrts llopkitis. arid ves. UNC (‘hapel Hill.

llll week. however. US. News will ltit the news statids with the secondpart of their top twenty listings. this time covering engrrtcering schools.\dvartt ed publicity has cortte otit arid we obtained a copy of their new listings.
\‘v'e .tte rtoi pleased not at all.
\t ‘-l was not. listed among their top twenty engineering schools iii the l S

lllt’ leader. of course. was ;‘\ll'l. Then cartte ltlll\t.‘l'slt_\ of Illinois at l'rbana.‘srarrtord. lterkley. ( al lech. Michigan. l’tirdtie. (’ornell. ('aritegic Mellon. aridt yarsrsrrv ol levasat Austin. This is select company. robe sure.
\‘ve find it ltard to believe that \( Sl Is not among these higltcalilver' \Vrtlun the last two years. tlirs university has received sc\erall 'r'ttlft rruilioit dollar grants for research irito the “Stars \Vars" ptograiti \( Sl' ‘t ,tt.t ".tl to it at otit all ol those schools listed for sortie grants. arid rs eiiri'erttlv
.t 'll. 'tlllls Ll.llll‘ witltttlltct‘s.

i lla ‘atl slittltltlltl lie talcit lightly llrc lcdcral go\ci‘itttreitt perloirned an
.. . tilllll.‘v ol t'.lLll :rr'ant applicant. noting .tvailaltlc lactlttrc~ faculty arid' . . .. . potential for stitcessirt tlte required research

l-\ lpitits

t ‘t “s -. ilsltlri‘ .tlt .ttrrrtlitrlv ttItt t lllt'v killl'v ltllt
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rtt'llllc'l .rtlt“‘t.. tlt
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Public Safety ignores rights, invades privacy
Vll yott want to voice vottr opinion on thiscampus. you must go stiargltl to tlte top.l-orget the chain of contnraitd it leadsoiilv toa hold ltattoit Ill llatris l lall.

I went to the Student Senate to warn thisuniversity of the fascism that resides withintlresvstertt.
l have been victimized arid l ltad to howlabout the initisticc.
Public Safety conducted one of theirclassic inspections of my room while I wasaway at a class Wednesday afternoon.
I wouldn't have known they had violatedthe sanctity ol rrty room it it wasn‘t for theirinspection report left on tlic top of .t pile ofhot mg old papers
i'yet‘y semester. the boys front PublicSafety sweep iitto a dorm. issue warnings.and run out like thieves. It is almost anarttilrohday when they do their inspectionan cvtltwintof‘lt ,tntas
\ly room always gets inspected right afterhave a bad botit wrtlt the llll. or after Ihave torn everything in the room apartlooking for a handout given to tire by aprofessor on the lust day of t lass
So. I was ticked at tlti stupid game l’ublicSatcty had played with rue last Wednesday.arid being irt tltc Senate allowed llls to ventitiv liusiratioit arid rrtv tears
During the part ol the meeting reservedlot «.‘rtatois‘continents ll'illl.lll
I told all to more than the senators.because 'lliorttas Stall'oi‘d. \ ice ( ltaitccllot'tor Student \fliir's and l‘.e‘l‘tt Reimait.l)llt‘tlitl of Student Development were iiithe peanut gallery.

Dirt up and told trrst or an cslt'c'lltfillLIL'swith the lllSPt.‘t.ll(lll\. llictt l told a real lifeinspection horror stott

Joe

Corey

Last year. Public Safety inspected myfriend Skip‘s room while he was present. Hehad cleaned the place up and figured to passwithout any problems. But lte was wron".The Public Safety officer gave him awarning for having a safety ltazard on thefloor ~ Skip‘s sneakers.
Tlte officer said that if ever there was afire. Skip would leap out of bed. trip over hissneakers. ltit his head on the floor. and die inthe towering inferno of Lee Dorm.
The problertts with the officer‘s logic are'

that we have becortte immune to leaping atthe the sound of a fire alarm after about thefiftieth time it goes off. artd the sneakersvvt 'e near the window away from the bed.not iii the path to the door.
Skip tried to poitit this otit to the officer.bttt the young officer refused to change hismind attd wrote Skip up.Was this a case of an inspection for safetyor training irt the art of fascisrn'.’
I bet the campus police iit ('hile aridl’oland would eagerly follow the lead of theofficer itt Skip‘s room.
The idea that Public Safety cart seareltairy room on the premise of art inspection iswrong. declared to the senator's that thestudents must have some rigltts when itcomes to searclt and seizii re.

I sat dowrt and quietly read a chapter in“The Prince“ about trusting nobody.Friday I received through campus mail aletter frortt Reirttan arid an attached copy ofUniversity Search Regulations. This is whatit says under the inspection section:The University has the right and theresponsibility to insure that health codes.safety regulations. and the like are beingobserved; arid to inspect any Universityfacility to carry out this responsibility. In theevent an inspection is to take place. studentsWill be given at least 24 hours noticewhenever possible. Any evidence obtained inan inspection will be admissible in a judiealhearing if it is discovered within the scope ofthe inspection.My favorite problem out of this clause isthat Reiman forgot to send me a copy of the“scope of the inspection." How far can anofficer go with inspecting a room?After reading the regulations. I am evenntore disgusted at Public Safety. In fouryears of living in Turlington Dorm. studentshave never received a 24 hour warning. MyRA said that he received no warning of thatafternoon‘s inspection.Now how hard is it for Public Safety tocall the head RA of a dorm so that he willpass along the message?ls Public Safety avoiding this phone callso that they may find the evidence for ajudical bust arid instill fear into the peoplewho live irt dorms?This inspection policy sounds more like apolice state motive to me.If Public Safety does not like my andseveral other students attitudes towardsthem. tbert maybe it‘s time that they make acouple of phone calls before their visits.
Joe ( prey is a junior in English

Involvement: the ticket to a better education
,\ serious problem faces this campus. aproblem threatening this ttrttu‘t‘sityK poten-tial for excellence. The trouble with N.(‘.State is student apathy.
Mark lwaiti once rrtade a remark that isoften quoted to students wlto are beginningtheir tourney through college “l)ot't letschool get Ill the war. of getting arteducation " How many lreslnueii have heardtltts icittark through the years'.’ Yet howiiiaiiv have actually listened toit'.’
llie irrayorrty of students here seem tospend their entire college evpericitce tryitigto "learn to earn.“ laced with demandingcourses and a burning desire for a goodtttcoitic trport graduation. students becottteitiirrrersed rrt their owrt narrow worlds. Asheavily involved in their owrt activities asmost students are. they seldom totieer'iithcrrisclves with what the\ could really belearning
\ri education involves more than Juste las~cs and homework \rt cdtteatiott entailslearning how to deal with people. how toc\Ist arid work with orte~ lellow man aridhow to grow as a result \ftei' graduation.many students will liird out in their jobs thatthey ate as insulated lrorrt tlte world as theylept themselves in school In almost everycareer. "people sittaro" art as important as

tool smarts ‘ It a person rant work withtrrstortrers or wrtlt coworkers then he won‘tl‘t .c‘l'. stitccsslttl. no matter how intelligent

()biioxious pledging
irritates dorm residents
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Susan

Brooks

he is or what kind of college grades heearned.High school students are exposed to someof these expectations of social aptitude. Inorder to get adntitted to college. they usuallyltave to list any high school extracurricularactiv'ities they were involved iit as proof ofbeing a well-rounded student.Yet these social skills are taken forgranted by students ortce they reach the nextlevel of higher education. They don't realizewhat a wonderful opportunity they‘repassirtg up. Where else bttt in college is oneallowed to live and associate with so ritariypeople. aitd to experience such a widediversity of personalities arid backgrounds'.’
The most irttportartt area in which todevelop socially is the many activitiesavailable to students. Through volunteeringand getting involved with grotips andorganizations on cantpus. students cart lcarrthow to cooperate and help others. They caneven prepare tltentselves for their careers iiithe process. They will probably also learn

ergltt could be made that wotildnt disturbanyone but the squirrels How about goingl‘L'l\\c“t'll Rt‘Hlttltls ‘llltl lllc‘ \ltlrlc'lll (L'lllL'l.looping beltiiid Revrtolds and tltcti goinglretvveeit Reynolds .itt l the parking tlcck' llicttyou could go llllrilli'll tlrc \L'Hllltl itrrtrrel andloop around the ( otitt of ( .irolinas rtirr to and.i'titllltl the ltritkvard and tlteit hack lllllttlL'll[lit second tunnelltr'tl l st't \trtl\lt‘ha l’lii \litlra tr\titr' to it. totrsrtletatel'll ctttlllltllc to lti‘llt'H thatvior. it'lltslt .llltl dorrt tate about yourt'llrlllltltliv l .tpoto-rr,‘e it llli\ tiltttllttll Netst. in l.lll1'\‘rlltt tlllt‘..r.i. ll.ll‘. irritics
l\ t'ltl_t til lttt It llvk'll\ . «ll ,"tutittr t

l \tvt llt it t ‘ t ‘l“nature ‘ ‘t 1cttt‘t

about themselves. and they might even findthey like themselves better as a result.Opportunities for growth and develop-ntent and interaction are in abundance hereon campus. Students can get involved withstudent government. house councils. frater-nities and sororities. service organizations.career-interest clubs. personalinterestgroups. support groups. and cause groups,among ntany others. They can participate inevents such as Woodchop. Feed Raleigh.and Toys-l‘or-Tots. to name a few. They cantutor their peers. read stories to schoolchildren. or learn how to relate one-on‘oneirt special classes that are offered. There arealso many other ways they can interact withpeople arid thus share themselves.Students must get involved. not only tohelp themselves now and later on. but tobtiild the university arid to keep it viable.The university. after all. is built on people asntuch as it is bttilt on land. When studentsbecome totally engrossed in their studies. theschool will become cold and stagnate. Byvolunteering. students can give somethingback to the institution that is giving them astart iii their careers.Students must contribute themselves andtheir services if they want to truly learn.Don‘t let apathy interfere with getting a realeducation. art education that will last alifetime.
Stisarr “It it rk s is a sophomore in English

Forum policy
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N.C. State's Dione Boecker's fancy footwork keeps the ball away from Alabama's Amy Wilde. With the
shutout win. the Pack ties the school record for most wins in a season.

Fifth-ranked women hooters

roll over Crimson Tide

By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
The Woll’pack women's soccer

team. ranked fifth in the nation.crushed an outmatched Alabamasquad. 7-0. Saturday at MethodRoad Soccer Stadium.
With the win over Alabama. Statetied two school records: most wins in

a season. with lo. and most shutoutsin a season. with 14.
Leading the Wolfpack scoringmachine was Debbie Liskc. with twogoals. Freshman sensation I-‘ahienne(iarrcau added another goal andthree assists.
April Kemper. Charmaine

Hooper. Mary Indelicato and JillRutten finished off the scoring withone goal apiece.
Junior Laura Kerrigan and fresh-man Michelle Kime dished out twoassists each for the Wolfpack.
Kime and Dione Boccker werenamed Players-of-the-Game for theirefforts against the Crimson Tide.State coach Larry (iross was not

surprised by the blowout.
“Everyone played well and otirpassing was especially good in thefirst half." (iross said. “TheyiAlabaiiiai are obviously yottrig antihayc had problents with injuries.“The only State players who didnot play were seniors Kathy Walsh

E DDIE GONTRAM/STAFF

arid Amy (iray. who were sidelinedwith injuries.
Alabama tried to defend againstState by crowding its players aroundits own half of the field it‘stead ofattacking the Wolfpaclt. btit State‘s

offense was able to respond
“Alabama didn‘t have much ofl‘cttse." (ii‘oss said.
State Ulll'slltll Alabama byincredible 30 0 margin.
The win giyes State a lo 3 recordgoing into the «\('(' Weekend thisFriday. The Wolfpack will playMaryland at 3:30 pm, l’rtday. thenface Virginia Saturday at 3:00 andNorth Carolina Sunday at 3:00. allat Method Road Soccer Stadium.

(I II
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," Rifle team improves scores

in Navy meet, looks toward

Xavier, Kentucky in Ohio
From staff reports
The Wolfpack rifle team traveledto Annapolis. Maryland last weekend where they competed againstKings College and Navy at the US.Naval Academy.The Naval Academy hosted thetournament at its indoor. twenty-point. international rifle range.Improvement was definitely theword for NC. State this weekend.The Wolfpack‘s rifle scores inAnnapolis made leaps and bounds asSteve Reagan. Larry Colickman and

Bennet Wilder led the team withsmallbore scores of l098. l0%‘ andl076 out of I200 respectively .
But State‘s spotting scopes werefocused more on targets down rangeforthe team.
Phillip Bradley. (‘hris .‘ylcfiarryand Dixon Herman improyed theirscores dramatically over their earlierperformances at VMI. Bradley.ringing home a hit of 1046, wasfollowed by Mc(iarry‘s increase tol053 and Herman‘s rallying tip to aIOSO. Bradley increased his score by

”5 I‘tlnl‘s Mdiarry was up 98
l‘mnts. and Herman improved by 74IVIIIIIS

This added up to a team total of4H 3. a 14 point Jump over lastweekend. and spells incrediblepotential for their upcoming totirnarnent with Mum and Kentucky in”Moon Noyember 7 8.
I he score wasn't enough to beatNavy's three squads or Kings(‘ollege‘s team. but the Wolfack‘simprovements have raised its sightsat least three notches iii anticipation

Orange-clad Clemson fans red-faced

after Wolfpack spoils Tiger‘s revenge
The entire population of Clemsonwas redfaced except of coursefor the orange paw print they all hadpainted on their cheeks —— after N ..CState beat the Tigers Saturday.
The Tigers had dedicated theirentire spring practice to gettingrevenge on the Wolfpack for beatingthem last year. The coaches had theteam watching game films from lastyear‘s loss all week.
For hours before the game. theTiger Tailgate Show. a radio talkshow broadcast from the stadiumparking lot. chattered about howbadly Clemson was going to beatState.
At one point. the broadcast tookon the air of a church revival as awoman told the audience about herfirst experience with Clemson football.
At first.she confessed that she hadonce been a South Carolina fan.Then. she told how she came to see aTiger football game because herbrother was a Clemson student. Shetold about how great the Clemsonfans were —— a sure way to keep aradio audience full of Clemson fans

happy.
She told her audience that shebecame a Clemson fan during a timewhen the Tigers weren't very good~ along the lines of BarbaraMandrell‘s “l was country when

Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute.
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INFORMATIONAL MEETING
UNC YEAR IN MONTPELLIEH

Tuesday, October 27
3:30 - 6:00 in Toy Lounge
3:30 Video Presentation

4:00 Student Panel
(4th floor Dey Hall, UNC)

Shanghai Express
Chinese Restaurant

2231 Avent Ferry Rd. Mission Valley Shopping
Center. Across from Mission Valley Inn.

Luncheon Specials

11:30 a.m. —— 2:30 p.m.
(with this ad. (iood till ll “’87)

:$2.50 plus taxServed \y itli fried or sit .iriicd rii e

Open 7 days a week
Eat In or Take Out

Jobs for Students
IMMEDIATE OPENING!

Clerical Work
7 am — 11:30 am, Monday — Friday

$6.00 per hour
plus benefits

Call Randy Welch
Between 3 pm and 5 pm

at
Roadway Package

Systems

787-8900

Katrina

Waugh

country wasn‘t cool" .__ althoughsome in her audience were having ahard time remembering jusl whenthat was. She said she becatne a fanbecause the Tiger fans were sosupportive of that losing team.
She was right about one thing.Clemson fans are supportiy‘e I:y'eiithough the university was on fallbreak. more than 75.000 fansshowed up for the game.
At 10:00 a.m.. three hours beforegame time. there was a huge line toget into the stadium store that sellsClemson paraphernaliaThere was atleast one of anything imaginableavailable in Department of Transportation Orange from the stadiumstore. And people were lined tip yustto get in the store. There were [\Myor three more big lines inside thestore of people waiting to shell outreal. green bucks to take home somemore of the orange stuff.
Most of the people already hadenough orange on them to blind theaverage human eye. They didn‘t

netd any more orange stuff they\ycr. ytist supporting the team
\s II that weren't enough support.1 quick. suryey of the fastmovingtraffic out of Clemson how theyget 75,000 people quickly out of(lemson. while States people can'tget 45.000 out is still a mystery >7»showed that nearly eyervonc andtheir mothers were members ofII’IAYI Pay Iliirty tdollars nottlioiisaiidi A \ear It‘s a tacky name.but that doesn't seem to matter to( lenisort fans
lI’lAi is ( lemson‘s sports boostercltibIt started otit as I Pay I‘en A‘t'ear. bitt they upped the ante togtye the Tigers more support
But all that support didn‘t giye theligers what they wanted most thisyear a win oyer N.('. State.lltc (Iemson fans. along wrthseyeral bowl representatives watcited as State ran the score to 3090at halftime They dutifully blamedthe officials for the debut. just asthey blamed the officials for lastyear’s loss Then. they stayed and

cheered through the Tigers‘ conteback attempt
\nd they didiit wash the paws offtheir liICtS or take the orange I‘Iagsdown from their cars when theydioye out of ( lemsori alreadyliiiiigeriiig for the chance to beat theWollpack IIC\l year

Wn-i
NCSU Student Community

Parkwood VillageApartments
(A Fun Place to Live)

~1bd1nwu$340now$319~2bdmwu$395ryow$379oawmsuoomutoWolfIino
2729A Conifer Dr. Raleigh,NC 27606

- Friendy neighbor:- Votioybal andW-Who Pool I GnuPm- Wed. Night Supper!
832-761 1

Bruce Roberts
Avery Coekerham

Martians
3best,

Now they are one of the it'\\‘

Iwhhfimhnh'MII-m

Captain Thomas F.. Williamer.
USMC (II‘FICER SELECI'IUN ()I-HCIi
Suite 210-” Stockton White Iildg.

4509 (lrectlttiore Road
Raleigh. North Carolina Z'ltl .’

from theMarine(301115.
This past summer, these individuals

overcame the most physically and iiietitally
demanding challenge. they've ever faced.

john Shattuck
Wade Murdock

Howard Eaddy John IIax
Leslie Boyd Briant Wilder

Gregory Sabin

Marine Officer Candidate School.
We are proud of their indiyidttai :It'ttilllpllSllIIlt'Ill
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Wolfpack issues death notice in Clemson’s Valley

( ()Il/fllllt’l/ from page /
\litltael Brooks knocked down apass arid forced tlte Tigers to ptiitt

State took over at (lemson‘sl'a of line. l-‘irstyear quarterbackl’rz: ton l’oag threw a 12 yard passto flaunt Peebles on the rightsideline. Ten plays and 35 yardstart-r. tight end Todd Varn slippedto Clemson tackle Jeff Ntinamacherand into tlte endzone for Statesond touchdown.“cream Bryan Carter kicked iii tltc-tr.t point. and State was up 14-0.Stati- ltt-ld Clemson to fotir yards. r i pout-soon and took over" . 1-fhtti'l .li‘lidi“ I Wt"\ ‘l‘ritti 'r» lrcitr‘siiti~ In.their l’oag threw a bomb downfield.flanker Mack Jones. running ftilltolls the end/one. dove' titlilt' tip with the ballout leiuson‘s fotir yard line.The Tigers tlrert ntade a goal lirtestand pusltirtg Williams back sixyards on first down, but l’oag hitlreshrrtan Chris Corders iii the backof the end/one for State‘s thirdtouchdown.r ,i'tt‘t kicked the extra point andtire Woltpack led the previouslyundefeated Tigers. 2 l I).State again forced Cletnsort toptittt. but Scyle fumbled the snaparid tlte Woll'pack took over on theT igers' 2‘) yard line.After a tertyard penalty and afiye yard loss on a screen pass tltatwas pressured by Michael Perry.I’oag hit Peebles for all IT yardcompletion. Then (the picked tip Iiyards on a draw play tip tlte middle.and Varn rarr for artotlter tltreeyards.At the Clemson l4 yard line. Statestalled. Poag handed off to Varn.wlto threw a pass well over theplayers‘ heads arid otit of theend/one Nest. Poag tried a pass toPecbles that wasn‘t nearly as far off.btrt it. too. was offtargct.However, the Wolfpack wouldnot be dertied a score itt itsnearperfect quarter. Carter hit aJ] yard field goal attempt to bringState‘s lead to 240.A roar filleduear silent Death the previouslyValley wltettClemson completed its first pass ofthe game. as well as its firsttustdown. on its next play frontscrimmage. Quarterback RodneyWillrants cortnected with Keith Jen

rungs tor a l7 yard completionBtit the fans celebration wasshort lived Williams fttntbled for aone yard loss on the next down. thencompleted a pass to Jennings. wholttntbled it away when Joe Johnsonltit himState‘s Clayton Henry recoveredtlte hall on the Wolfpack's 49yardlute.In four plays. with a little helpfront a lilyard penalty against theTigers tltat turrted a 15-yard passiitto a 25 yarder. State was celebrat-ing in the end/oneCrite took the ball in from the23 yard line to ntake the score 300with fitt- seconds remaining in theItal: State attempted a two-pointtt'l:\t‘l\lttll. btit T’oag‘s pass wasincomplete.The Wollpack was peiiali/ed If)yards on the ensuing kickoff forhugging each other iii the endzoncafter the touchdown. btrt Clemsonwas only able to get off an"anything goes" bomb that fell irtcompleteState scored on every drive it ltadiii the second quarter. Poag passedfor ‘)7 yards in the first half. Criterushed for ()5 yards artd Crumpleradded another 53.Punter Craig Salrnort only had toprint twice. while State‘s offense heldthe ball for almost 22 rrtiittttes to( lemsott‘s 8:1‘).The ltalf clearly belonged to State.Clemson went into the lockerroom artd regrouped.The Tigers opened the ltalflooking bad. losing IS yards topenalties arid tnrssing two passattempts irt its first three plays ThenWilliams completed an IXyard passto tight end James Coley. and theT igcrs were on their way back.Clemson drove from its eight-yardlirte to State's 3‘) before Brookspicked off a pass intended forJennings and brought it back to the27.State ti .' the ball aitd advancedto midfield before Clemson's defenseforced the Wolfpack to pttnt for thefirst time since the first quarter.That drive was also the first timel’erry was able to control State‘soffensive lirte He broke throughtltrec tunes in the opening five playsand dropped Poag for a 14 yard lossfor the first sack of the day.
Clemson‘s next drive was plagttedwith rttore passing troubles. asWilliams threw a firstdown pass

PHIL TAYI.ORISTAFF
State quarterback Preston Poag and fullback Mal Crite battle with Clemson's Jesse Hatcher (55) andMichael Dean Perry (91 ) during Saturday‘s thriller in Death Valley.

well out of reach and States MarkSmith knocked down his secondattempt.But State was able to do littlentore than eat tip sotne time on itsnext opportunity.Clemson mounted its first scoringdrive of the day with just over threeminutes left in the third quarter.The Tigers finally found theirpassing game. Williams threw a28yarder to Ricardo Hooper. whodropped the ball while he was still inthe air. The ball was ruled dead.Then Williams hit Jennings for 22yards and Terry Allen for nine ntore.He continued his drive with anothershot to Hooper. then kept the ballfor a five-yard dash and sntrck irttothe end/one.Williams again ran it in for atwo point conversion.The third quarter ended witltState tip 30-8.Btrt the fourtlt quarter wasdcfirtitely all Clemson.State opened up with a 45 yardpunt. which Tiger corrterback JamesLott ran back for 28 yards to theState 47.Williams hit split end CiaryCooper for l2 yards and Jenningsfor another eight. Then Williamsand Allen ran for another 24 yardsto bring the Tigers to State'sone-yard line.Tracy Johnson rait it irt forClemson. but State‘s Derrick De-bnarn stopped him front making thetwo-point conversion. Clemson hadnarrowed the lead to 30- l 4.State was again held down by theTiger defense and lost two yardsbefore Salmon punted it away.Clentson selfdestructed on itsnext possession. losing ten yards to apenalty before State‘s Scott Wilsontipped a pass and Ray Agrtewintercepted it.State took over on Clemson‘sseven-yard line. but couldn't scent to
get anywhere. Carter‘s 28-yard fieldgoal attempt was ruled wide left artdthe Wolfpack had to give the ballback.Clemson again took to the air.moving from its own 20 to State'sone. Johnson took another one-yardtouchdown run and the Tigers wereagain stopped before making thetwo-point conversion.The score was 3020.Clemson held State to four yardson its next possession and took oycrat its own l9.
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Bobby Crumpler of the Wolfpack runs with the pigskin, with Tiger defenders James Earle (9) and
Richard Smith (28) in hot pursuit. The Pack offensive attack completely dominated the first half.

Domination, determination help State break Tigers winningstreak
Williartts pass to Jennings wascaught artd dropped. but Clemsonwas awarded 15 yards on a passinterference call against State.The Tigers drove to State'sseycnvyard line. then Williams hitHooper in the endzone and hitColey for the two-point conversionto make the score 30 28.State again had to pttnt afterPerry broke his brother William‘sACC career sack record by droppingPoag rtinc yards behind the line ofscrimmage Clemson got the ballback with 2:02 left iii the game atState's 49yard litte.Allen ran for a five-yard gainbefore Williams threw three incomplete passes. allowing State totake mm at its own «I4 with ltl8 lefttoplay.
The Wolfpack held on for the restof the game itt spite of two Clemsoninjuries which stopped the Clockfront running ottt. and State escapedwith the 3f) 28 win.
“It was like two different ballgames otrt there." Wolfpack coachDick Sheridan said. “But we can’tworry about how it happened. Wewon. It wasn‘t pretty 7— we had tofigltt and claw to stay alive —- butthat doesn't matter. We‘re just goingto try and enjoy this."Clemson's second-half passingbarrage netted it 271 yards to gowith lilil yards on the grottnd. “Itwas a great try the second half.“Clemson coaclt Danny Ford said. “Iwas happy to see that ouryouttgsters ltung irt there. becau-ewe‘re not a throwing learn verymuch."Williams connected on only 2| ofhis school record‘brcaking 53 attempts arid was intercepted twice.“We got beltirtd and tried ourdarndest to come back.“ Ford said."(ithss we came unglued in the firsthalf...it‘s just a situation thathappened. that we didn‘t performyery well."Sheridan said. “We got just asuper effort front our defense in thefirst half. We ltad to in order to shutout a team as potent as this in thefirst 30 minutes."Poag ended tip completing ll ofT7 attempts for l18 yards. while

being sacked five times. all iii thesecond ltalf. Crite ettded tip with ()4net yards artd Crumpler ltad 57.()n special teams. Salmon ended

Victory sweet for safety Michael Brooks
At the beginning of NC. States1087 football campaign, the delcltsl‘w backfield arid its pass protectron powers were a big questionmark with only safeties ChrisJohnson and Michael Brooks returning frotn last year‘s starters.Brooks ltas been a big factor thisyear tit State's vastly improved passcoverage.The 5 ll. I‘ill pound junior leadsState's defettders with 5‘) tackles:four interceptions arid eight passbreakups Johnson is State's numher two tackler with 53Against Clemson. Brooks ritadcsix tackles and broke tip two passalleittptsIt was Brooks who intercepted aWilliams pass arid brought it backeight yards to (‘letttsort‘s seven yardlute early in the Tigers‘ ama/rrtgfourtlt quarter comeback“It was the sweetest victorycottld irtiagirtc." Brooks said afterState's Jll2i< win oyer ('Ienrson"You take a top rated team like(Iemson and beat them trt DeathValley what tttore could you ,1. ;ask formBrooks attributes the improvement of State‘s secondary to conlrdencc"We know each other better aridwe cart rely on each other more.”Brooks said “i )ncc you've been withthe same people for a wlrrlc youIt.I\c more confidence in each otherand you can roam around better ”

After moyrttg to the free safetypostttoti last season. Brooks madercmakable uriproycrnents attd ertdedthe season as the Woll‘pack‘s fourtltleading tacklcr lit State‘s PeachBowl appearance. lie recorded If)

tackles arid a n interception
While Brooks was an allstale

running back arid defensrte end at(ireettsboro‘s Page High School. histeam went 3831 aitd won three

statecltatttpiottshrps.He also rait track and playedbasketball at Page. and was acaptaut of all three teams ltts senioryear.
—— Katrina Waugh

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the

Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down wrth up to four studentsper apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned social program! Year ‘round indoorswimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercrse room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoorpool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO andrental furniture available. Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and apool pass. vrsrt Our model apartment!

Rpm sharing two DC":fOr):t'l unit.; or)! 'iT‘lt‘II‘TTT amt includes transporttihoo

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane RaleighFrom North Carolina. call toll lreet -800-672- 1678From outsrde North Carolinatoll-free1-800834-1656‘Specral ‘iIUOt‘lti rate based on 4 students

Phone 832-3929
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PHlt TAYLOR/STAFF
State guard Jeff Strum (68) holds back Tiger linebacker James
EarleQ(9) as fullback Marty Karriker brings the bacon fourteen yards
home.
tip panting eight titties for anaverage of 46.3 yards. ChrisWilliams had a remarkable day.returning kickoffs on fotrr rettirtts.Williams was only State player togain lililyards.Corrterback Joe Johnson ledState‘s defensive corps with I}tackles. two caused fumbles andthree pass breakups. liree safetyMichael Brooks ltad sis tackles.tltree pass break—ups artd art in-terception.
|___.______._.______._____.__
{THE CUTTING EDGE

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appointment or walk-in
2906 Hillsborough St.

IIIIIIIIIIII across from Hardees

Nexxus and Paul Mitchell Products
$9.00 Off Haircut 7 guys and gals
S lOOO off Bodywaves and Perms

()utside linebacker Mark Smithbroke tip three passes. including thedeflectiort that Ray Agnew in-tercepted. along with four tackles.
“It‘s a win that should give us abreak irt the conference. btrt it‘s alottg shot." Sheridan said. “But wedon’t think iii the future. The futurefor its is Soutlt Carolina."
The Wolfpack travels to Columbianext weekend to face The(iantecocks.

IIIIII
HOURS :Non-Fri. |
8am—9pm I
SatBam-Spm I832-4901 :

expires 11/15/87:

Costumes

And try

82l-3S35

Halloween Special
We‘re having-Ia 3-item calzono
for the price ofa l~item calzone

(excluding steak)

Michaels’ Homema‘d?
Pumpkin Pie!

Hey-if We are wearing our Hallowoe
on Friday and Saturda ‘_

Come and take a look and also try our.

24 I 8 Hillsborough St. I


